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THE STATE BAP¬
TIST CONVENTION

The crowded condition of
our columns makes a write-up
of the convention impossible.
In our limited space we could
not compass one session, while
there were ten in all. It was

a large assemblage of con¬

secrated men and) women
with an eye single to the glory
of God and the upbuilding of
his kingdom. One was es¬

pecially impressed with the
true dignity and brotherly
love that characterized the
deliberations of the body.
The watchword of the con

vention was enlargement, ex¬

pansion along all lines espec¬
ially in education and benev¬
olence. Encouraging reports
were made upon every depart¬
ment ofdenominational work.
Not one who attended went
away without experiencing a

spiritual awakening and quick
ening, resolving in his heart
to render more loyal service
to the Master.
The next convention meets

at Sumter, on Wednesday be¬
fore the ist Sunday in De¬
cember, 1903.

TOUCH NOT. TASTE JiOT!

Distillers and sellers of in¬
toxicants, knowing that the
approaching holiday season is
improperly celebrated by the
masses with eating, drinking
and making merry to an ex¬

cessive degree, use every
means, legitimate and other¬
wise, to increase the demand
of that which is tiesignated in
South Carolina by X's. The
venders of this ally of the
world that preys upon the
weakness of the flesh to the
delight of the devil prove their
faith in advertising-especi¬
ally the use of printer's ink-
by their works. As many
magazines and newspapers as

will publish their seductive
advertisements are liberally
patronized.

Fearing that other adver¬
tising media may not meet
the gaze of spme, whose spir-
itsjare willing but whose flesh

hirings, they flood the coun-

try with, booklets and circu¬
lars extolling the virtues of
their liquid fire. in this gen¬
erous distribution of their liter
erature they are no respecters
of persons ; preachers, dea¬
cons and all others whose
names can be procured
are the willing or unwilling
recipients. What living man
is there who has not received
offers to send Christmas jag
in sealed, unmarked packages
with express prepaid ? Be
not ensnared thereby. Pur¬
chase none of the vile stuff
then the further admonition-
touch not, taste not>-will be
unnecessary.
We are glad to see that

some other papers have an¬

nounced a policy identical
with that adopted by the ADJ
VERTÍSER some months ago.
Our columns are closed to
all whiskey advertisements,
having repeatedly refused to
accept them at any price.
When a commodity is adver¬
tised in our columns we con¬

fidently believe that the sale
of said commodity is increr.>
ed thereby and, as the writer
never loses an opportunity to
say a word against whiskey
drinking, it would be incon¬
sistent to use one column to
increase the sale of intoxi¬
cants and an adjoining col¬
umn to suppress it. 1

The ADVERTISER prefers
to aid in applying the brakes
to this world-wide evil,rather|
than aid in pulling the throttle
wide open, thereby speeding
it.

Continues to make
READ THU

ALMOST A

Gentlemen.«-In September. 18W. I
lo » raonth after the dlseue started
£T^MiV-n4SU6<1lto *nw worM until

SS* *?«hef S* 1 WM M nelpieStílwí- of mr*rnu Bnd !.«? were
gMT tlmes over. WM treated ¿V six di
Marton, but nona of them eould do me ar
osma to Mei me. He told me to try you&
began to get bettar. I mod five and a

ír\J^tWO ro5r"a*0'»nd my health b
no 17mptoms of rheumatism. I retrai
remedy for rheumatlim on the market
recommended lt to others Rinoe and lt ha

Will wy further,, that I began to wal)
l«B£ïUSA?n>BV.wlt£ the a,d of orutch«
to take lt, I could walkM good M anytxx

_Vc
. AH Druggist*, or sent express

Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

CLARK'S HIL-
(Written for last issue.)

THE ADVERTISER:
AB my other letter escaped the

waste-basket, I will try my hand
again.
Cold weather has come at last

and is welcomed by all, I think.
The hogs are squealing around
this morning. Spare-ribs and
back bones for dinner.

Fruit growers are busy working
their I rees, or preparing land to set
out more. There will be about
eight orten thoudand let out here
this fall, and next spring. This
will make about one hundred thou¬
sand set out here in the last few
years. Cottoa is now a thing of
the past, with moat of the fruit
growers. This ie getting to
be quite a fruit country, both old
and young are crazy to set out an

orchard. Hop'» the fruit fever will
continue to spread.
We expect to have a cannery

here in a few years, also a crate
factory.
Mr. R. H. Scott, cf Cheviot Hill,

has one if the finest turnip patches
in the neighbor hood. Ho has ^uly
half an acre, but will make about
one hundred bushels. I saw one

this morning at his home that
weighed even five pounds, and I
think that ho has some heavier
than that. He is always, success¬
ful in growing turnips. He bauks
them, and has them fresh through
the wiuter.
One of our bachelors was absent

from us last Suuday. He seems

to have quite an attraction in other
quarters, he seems in earnest here
of late. We bachelors will hate to
lose our old pard.

Air. J. B. Adams, Jr., made a

flying trip over this side last Sat¬
urday. There seems to be quite au

attraction here for 'he Doctor. Mr.
Th«o. Prie*», of Aiken, was iu our

town last Suuday.
From the number of visiting young
men seen nure last week, it is like¬
ly U»at some of our charming
young ladies will leave us soon.

We boys will have to stop tbis.
Some of our doys are trying to

organize a debating society, pro-
vded the young ladies will help
them debate. 1 think that
they will help; hop-: so anyway.
Thanksgiving dawned clear and

cold. Evory-tbing passed off
quietly.
One of the Bchool-boys was asked

what did he have to be thankful
for. He said "butter and milk."

Mr. M. C. Buisey, of Beaumont,
Texas, is ou a visit to his sister,
Mrs J. D. King, and relatives.
We are expecting a big Christ¬

mas in this section. Hope that we
will have some snow.

If thiB escap:e the waste-baske
1,11 come again.
Much success to the ADVERTISER.

Chappie.

1 mrrff>«>Hr LLilli*
Consumption is à human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;
when old, sometimes im¬
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak, land and the
weeds will disappear.
The best lung fertilizer is

Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest
The time to treat consump¬

tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon

forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump¬
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat¬
ment you will win.
.Scott's Emulsion,fresh air,

rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

\
We will send you

a. little of the Emul¬
sion free.

mm
[mm!JI

Be sure that this picture in
the form of a label M on the
wrapper of every bottle ol
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and fr; all druggists.

Miraculous Cures
5 LETTER:
MIRACLE.

DILLON, S. C., Aug. 16tb, 1002.
took rheumatism lu a very bad form.
I bad to give up my wo*k and go to
my anus and hands were badly drawn,
n. My legs were drawn back until my
ss as a baby for nearly twelve month*,
hard and shriveled up. I suffered ileum
fferent physicians in MoColl, Dillon and
>y good, until Dr.*. P. Ewing, ot Dillon,
"ABHKTTMACIDB." He got rr..> one bottle
nd before the first bottle wau used up I
half bottles and waa completely cured,
aa been excellent ever sluce. Have bad
?d " RFTECMAciDE" as by far the best
I cannot say too much for it. I have

« cured them.
lc In about six days after I began te take
» ; in about three months after I began
ly, and went back to work again,
iry truly, JAMES WILKES.

i prepaid on receipt of $1.00.
. Baltimore, fid.
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JEWE
The firm of Ramsey &

ularly equipped jewelry sto

and £$ir%2
Also NOVELTIES and STATI
with this Hue in the building
Fox. We shall be glad to have

Ramsey
KEXT _DQQ:
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Here is the place to rr

Capes, Dress
Shoes, Hats
We have a large stock

thc season is advancing w

fer anything in our stock

XJntil Ol
J". 3FLTT33Xn
Under Advertiser B'ld'

Tresapass Notice.
ALI. parsons ar3 nert by warned

not to hunt, fish or trespass
in any manner whatsoever on my
lands in Collier aud Collins town¬

ship?. The hw will be rigidly en¬

forced »gninet thoa*? who disre¬
gard this warning.

\V. E. PRESCOTT.

MASTER'S SALE.
Stute of South Carolina-County of
Edgefield-Court of Common Pleas
A. S. Tompkins, agaiustMrs. L.
Rankin, et al.
PURSUANT to the decree in this

cause, I will oller for sale at. public
outcry,before the Court House, towri
of ridgefield, and State of South Caro-
lina,on the first Monday in Jan , 1903,
the same being the 5th day of said
month, between the legal hours of sale,
the following described realty, to wit :

TRACT No. 1.
"All that tract of lend, containing

one hundred a:id tweuty-five (125)
acres, of the naid Rankin land, aud
bounded on the south by other
Rankin lauds; ou the north by

TRACT NO. 2.
All that traot of land, contain¬

ing three hundred "nd five (305)
acres, more or less, aud bounded on

the north by the other tract of tho
Rankin land; on the east by Jandc
¡of Joseph New and Busby lands,
and lands of Plunkett; and on th"
west by lands ol' T-. H. Clark.

Said land containing in the ag¬
gregate four hundred and thirty
(430) acres, more or less.
Term* of the sale-One half cash

and the balance on a credit of one

year. Interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
the payment of the credit portion, or
all cash, at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master Edgcfield Couu.y.
Dec. 10, 1902.

MASTER'S SALE-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Plea*.-John Curry,
et al, against Mary Gray, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in this cause

IwilloitV or sale at public outcry
before the court house, town of Edge
field, and state of South Carolina, on

salesday in January, 1903, the sime

being the 5th day of said month, be¬
tween the legal boura of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

All that lot, piece,parcel or tract
of land, situate in the county of
Edgefield, and the state aforesaid,
on the Columbia road, about one

and one-fourth (1£) miles from
Edgefield court house, containing
four acree three rods and twenty
perches, more órlese, and bounded
on the north by the Columbia
road and lands formerly belonging
to AV. F. Durisoe ; on the siuth by
lands formerly belonging tn J. A.
Chriitian, and on the west by land
belonging to Gen. M. C. ilutler.
Terms of Snle-Cash.
Purchaetr to comply with terms

of sale or give satisfaction to Mas¬
ter or the Master is authorized to
resell within one hour thereafter
at the risk of the former purchaser, j
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

Dec, 3, 1902.

EC. SMITH
DENTIST^

TEETHEXTRACTED )\.
14 YEAR5 PRACTIO

canos

: Jones now carry a reg-
ck, consisting of jewelry,
, Clocks
rerware,
ONERY. You will fiud us

formerly occupied by R. L.
you call. Respectfully,
&z Jones,
R, TO IP. O.
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Goods
O®T -

lake your purchases of

Goods. Pants,
and Clothing.

of goods on hand and as

re have déterminée to of-
absolutely at cost from now

iristmas.

g, Edgefield, S. C. ;
¡lili

MASTER'S SALE,
State of South Carolina-Elge-

fiVld County-Court of Cumroon
Picas->.irs. J. M. Dwelle, et al,

against
Celine H. Henry, et al.

Pursuant ti Hie decree in this cause
I will oiFer for sale at public outcry
before tlie court house, town of Edge-
Held, arti state of South Carolina, on
salesdny in .January, 19(3, (flin same
being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described renlty.ro wit:

All and singular that traci of
land, situated in the county of
Edgefield State of South Carolina
near the Town of Plum Branch,
contaning two hundred and fifty
(250) acres, more or le6S and boun¬
ded on the north by A. L. Talbert,
east by Mrs. M. E. Talbert, south
by J. W. Talbert, and west by A.
S. J. Talbert, same more fully ap
pearing by a plot of sacio made by
John M. Bussey D. S. Nov. 30,1895.
Terms of sale-One-half cash,

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years, with interest from
the day of sale. PurcjigsP.r
?wiuu u'uu a imutgggg- ot tue prem
ises Bold tos.' cure the payment of
the credit portion or all cann, at the
purchasers option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

Dec. 10, 1902.

MASTER'S SAE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common
Pleas.-Mrs. Jennie Foy Lynch,

Against
W. O. Foy.

Pursuant to the decree iu this
cause I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the court house,
town of Edgefield, and state of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in January 1903, the same be¬
ing the 5tb, day of said mot th, be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land in the
county of Edgefield and state of
South Carolina, containing one
hundred and three (103) acres
more or less, and bounded by lands
of Henry Hart, Archey Lewis, the
Long Cane Road and Willinmi
Hart.
Terms of sale-Cash.
If terms of sale are not com¬

plied or satisfaction to the Master
be is authorized to reaell the same
rvithiu one hour afterwards.
Purchaser to ,>ay for papers.

W. F. Roath,
Master Edgefield County.

December 10th, 1902.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects oí
sight, grinds the proper glusses and WAH
KANTS thew.

Lenses cut into your frame while you wait.
PPCC »3 .: . relis if you n«J

PARKER Bim
fDGEFIEUX,

5, e.

1TH0UTPAIN **>

1L EXPERIENCE*

New Silk and Flannel Waist Gtods, Dress Skirt Goods
in new patterns. 50-iuch Broadcloth in all colors.

Lovely Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Something new in W. B. Corsets. Beautiful Gloves
and Hosiery. Ladies and Children's underwear and
UNION SUITS. Handsome "Up-to-date" Ladies

DRESS SHOES> Men's Dress Sh-,s,
Children's school shoes. Ladie's Walking Skirts, Men's
Dress Pant*. Novelties in Silk Braids and Velvets.

Many New Goods Coming in for the

HOLIDAY
THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can protect you by.'J
placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬
table com panie« in the world.
We can alsos how you one of the mont desirable Life Insurance
contracts written by any company ou earth.
Soliciting a share of business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

Office Over May' & May's Store.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
-Will be made easy by coming to our store for-

Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions.
Our store is chockfuil of new goo ls bought especially for De-
ec> mber business. We are opening up New Sho^s,Waisting«!,

SKIRTINGS, HEW THOMPSON'S AND R. & G. CORSETS,
Elkin All Wool Blankets. All kiuds of underwear, handker¬
chiefs of all styles. Latest things in Gents collars, and
cuffs Another shipment of stockings specially for Santaclause
to fill up on Christmas morning for the little folks. Will
offer some special bargains in Ladies and Childiens wraps
during this month. Dont forg.'t The " Walk Over" shoes
when you buy your Xmas Foot wear. All we want is a chance
and we think our values ard prices will not. fail to please.
Get your Laundry to ray store Tuesday, return Saturdays.

December lOtb, 1902, . Respectfully,
TAMTTfi EL_TT ART,

£ HART * BUILDING, #
EDCEFIELD - - . s. 0.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OK EDGKFIKLD. \
Court of Common Pleas-J. C. Shep¬
pard, against MM. E.R. Penn, et al
Pursuant to the decree in this cause

I will offer for pale at public outcry
before the court house, town of Edge-
field, and State of South Carolina, on
salesday in January, 1903, (the same
being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the '.egal hours of sate, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit :

All that tract of land, situate in
the said county and itate, contain¬
ing one hundred and fifty (150)
acres, more or less, and bounded
on the north by lauds of R.C. May¬
son, and on the east, south aid
west by lands of the estate of J.
H. Strom.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
If terms are not complied with

or aatisfaction given to Master he
is authorized to resell within one
hour afterward at the risk of the
former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefleld County,

December 10, 1902

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO OURS, NO PAY.
*ric» 50c. and $1. TRIAL POHLES FREE.

ÉDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository

DIRECTORS

|. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
f. H. BO(/KNIGHT, J. A. BEN#£TT,
f. M COBB, B. S. IIOLLANP,
K. S. TOMPKINS, Ç. C. FULLER

W. E. PKfcb^MTT,

i. C. SHEPPARD, President,
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Asp't Caelne

Pays interast on deposits by pp»cia
:ontract.

Money to loan un liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to busl

less.

YQUR Account Solicited.

DON'T HESITATE
To »ell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that jo» do not want. Send it to me
and get tho CASH. I am paying HIGH
PRICES for antique silver in good con¬
dition, from a spoon to a tea set*
B. D. NUITZ, 603 N. Eutaw St.. Bal-
rimore,Md.,dealer in Antique silver.etc

Established 187L.

aijü dins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Puildirg.itrit'ft, Factory, Ftric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
oast every day. Work 160 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Werki
Repa is Promptly Done

Ward Iron Works & Supply Cg
AT'GUSTA. GA

.ian

PILLS
OHchiul Mit Only Genuine

R,,\.8AFE. Al»»«reli*ble Ladlev Mk Dnuulrt<( BSA; for cnH: IlESTER'S KKGUSHér*^^'*$2%\ln KKI> 601,1 lnrlal>lc*W .-^¿WV) with blue ribbon. Tiihe no other. Hefn»e1^ TaÍJ Uonavrot» Suùxtltutlon» nod lmlta-
T* tlont- Bu/ of jour DrsmrDt. or e«nd 4o. In

rua» for l'n rt Ic n hi r«. T<?« 11m? niaLo
uil '. Relief fnr Ladle*" in Utter, bj re¬
turn Muli. 10.000TMtJaemW*. Soi« ly?ll Druiflm. Chichester Chemloal Cox,Mestloo. IMJ paper. Jttadiion Square, I'Ul LA.. fA.

FAT
TOO FAT
PEOPLE

Rednee Your Weis nt
Witt

"REDUCTO."
Reduce your lat and be r*>
tined. Reline your fat and
ije reduced. "Reducto**
ls a perfectly harmless veg¬
etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physicians
and People who have tried
it.
We spin! you I hp Formula

and you make ^Kpdußto* al
home if you desire, yon

j know full well
lt |)0 ingredients
ja n tl ihefe.'orp'
need have no
fear of evil ef¬
fects Send $1.00
fop "opel pt np |3c
for sample treat¬
ment aii'Üns'run
tlona,everytiling
milled in plain
envelope.

A rid rest ?

ginseng Chemical Co
3 701 SJCPFERSON AVE

ST LOUIS MO

TURN6RS
j The Remarkable pricing of uow FALL FABRICS at th»

CORNER STORE
hag begun. The war will continue on through the autumn
mto the winter months.

Of the best and newest fads'in Antumu Merchandise'. 0«r
floors space, counters and shelves aie la len with superb an d
servicióle Btv les

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children Behool boee fast clack seamless double kne and

heel 10 c per and up. Ladies french seeruless in fancy colon
and black, regular 35 cents goods, our price 15 cents.

Our Dress Goods
Counters are filled high with Etemines Serges, Ladies

cloth Meetons and heuriettas at the correct prices. These
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:

Bles ched Long cloth, fin»* Lansdale Cambrics, Tabie Da¬
mask, Doylies, Towels, soft lamb's wool red and wbite flan¬
nel, bleached and brown Canton Flanuels and Flannelets.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacned

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of all
.SWEET.MORSELS is the creaton of high art. Ladies and

PINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole. Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Corner Store for bargaing.

W ri- TURNER.
PROPRIETOR.
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H. H. COSKERY
Offers to the trade in general the best good* ever

offered in the state at low prices. .

I
? Fine Plush and Beaver Robes,

a large assortment for Budgies and Carriages.
Just received a carload of CHRISTMAS GOODS,
including goat wagon and Buries, boys wagons <fe
velocipedes, also tricycles for little girls, hobby

horses and sboo-flys, all first class goods at low
pries We are sole agents for H. H. Babcock's
Fine Vehicles, also Jno.W.Masury & Son's umxcelled

j House Paints- Call and see us.

733-735 Broad St., - Augusta, Chi.

FIT
Any Size

J man

High Art Clothing.
-aoooo-

WE carry the greatest line of Men's, Boys' aud
Children's Suits and Over Coats in Augusta-
full line of G-uts Furnishings and* Hats. TO

THE LADIES ; We have a \ery handsome line of Tai¬
lor-made Suits, Walking Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flauuel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex¬
amine our line of goods before buying.

J. Willie Levy
844 Broad Sleet, Augusta, Ga.

^nmiiiiiHHiimtHiHiiiiiimimi iitiimniiiiiiuiiiHtiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHimitiiiiiimimiiiHNttiifiiw^

I NOW READY.
Our Fall stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Men's Fur¬
nishings is now ready for inspection. ...

Men's suits from 3.50 to 16.00 in Serges, Worsteds, Che¬
viots, Oassimeres and unfinished Worsteds. Youth's suits
from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy's suits from 1.25 to 4.50.
Hat stock is filled with all the latest shapes and colors.
We have the best line of shoes we have e^er shown. l>t

us shoe you. Furnishing stock is filled with the latest and
ü it of everything. $0 Come, let us show you.

DORN & MlMS. I

REMOVAL, i
I have removed my entire stock from the Norris]

building to the store of CH AS. E. MAY, and will
|}e glad to have the ladies come in and inspect my j

FALL
MILLINERY

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

MISS yv\AÍ\Y BUF0HD,

Ooloria?t2a-"\?Vpßtg:©xi©ir
Hardware Comp'y,

WHOLESALE d-alers, 363 King Street, Charleston S
Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye

mowers, Brindley Plows, Olivet Chilled p'ows
OFFICERS:--Geo. A. Wagener, Pres.; Geo. Y. Coleman Vice-Prts.

L. G. Ball, Sec.and Treas. Correspondence Solicited.


